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Commissioners OK county budget
By D onald  C oopor
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Only one Deaf Smith County resident was 
on hand when the county commissioners con
ducted a public hearing on the Fiscal 2001 
budget — and she had no comment.

Nell Norvell, who had spoken out last week 
at the city's public hearing on its tax rate, 
remained silent as County Judge Tom Simons 
asked for comments from anyone on the bud
get.

After the public hearing, the commissioners 
adopted both the FY 2001 budget and tax rate. 
Both measures were adopted on a 3-1 vote, 
with Commissioners Sammy Gonzales, Johnny 
Latham and Troy Don Moore voting for the 
recommendations and Commissioner Wayne 
Betzan dissenting.

“There're some things about the budget 
none of us like," Simons said. 'There are some 
gaping holes, some things we should do, but

we had to take them out."
The FY 2001 budget projects revenues of 

$4,166,078.
The estimated revenues for the General 

Fund are (FY 2000 budget in parentheses):
Ad valorem taxes, $2,826,378 ($2,679,890); 
Interest, $83,150 ($82,500);
Sales tax, $360,000 ($360,000);
State revenue, $40,000 ($25,589);
Fees, $261,950 ($361,700);
State & jury fees, $158,100 ($36,000);
Fines, $241,000 ($247,000);
Miscellaneous, $94,500 ($88,000);
TOTAL: $4,166,078 ($3,879,689).

In looking at the projected spending, law 
enforcement accounts for most of the spend
ing, with $699,392 for iail operations and 
$668,840 for the sheriff's department.

By department, the projected expenditures 
for FY 2001 are (FY 2000 budget in parenthe-

• County judge, $83,932 ($83,141);
• County clerk, $168,664 ($170,826);
• General Fund, $1,137,569 ($888,261);
• General maintenance, $158,391 ($158,250);
• District clerk, $95,022 ($95,021);
• Justice of the peace, $116,296 ($116,295);
• District attorney, $250,187 ($243,184);
• County auditor, $43,597 ($43,597);
• County treasurer, $77,859 ($77,846);
• Tax assessor/collector, $ 114,069 ($ 113,567);
• Jail, $699,392 ($696,890);
• Sheriff $668,840 ($670,775);
• District judge, $37,623 ($38,185);
• Adult probation, $9,180 ($9,180);
• Social services, $83,569 ($82,969);
• Library, $243,175 ($240,875);
• Museum, $60,682 ($60,718);
• Extension, $117,671 ($119,008);
• TOTAL $4,166,078.
The totai projected revenues for the four 

Road & Bridgt fun Is are $899,050, up from

$863,380 in the current budget.
The projected FY 2001 revenues are (FY 

2000 in parentheses):
• Ad valorem taxes, $391,450 ($308,780);
• Interest, $3,600 ($6,000);
• Motor vehicle, $475,000 ($475,000);
• State, $24,000 ($20,000);
• Miscellaneous, $4,000 ($53,000);
• Rents, $1,000 ($600);
• TOTAL: $899,050 ($863,380)
The projected expenditures are (FY 2000 in 

parentheses):
• Precinct 1, $212,621 ($203,860);
• Precinct 2, $212,937 ($201,614);
• Precinct 3, $216,983 ($208,753);
• Precinct 4, $256,509 ($249,153);
• TOTAL: $859,050 ($863,380)
The tax rate is 56.76 cents per $100 as

sessed valuation — up 3.15 percent from this

Please see CO UN TY, Page A lt

H U S T L IN ' H E R E F O R D  
H O M E  O F CORNERSTONE SI

n 2000
Ballots for Nov. 7 
are sent to printer

BRAND/Maun Montgomery

M os t  W o rsh ip fu l Master Vernon Burk (at microphone) conducts the formal Masonic cornerstone 
setting ceremony Tuesday at the Hereford Independent School District s opening of three new 
buildings on the high school campus. Watching the ceremony were HISD trustee Mark Landrum 
(right) and members of the Hereford Masonic Lodge.

HISD dedicates 3 
buildings in formal 
Masonic ceremony
By D ianna F. D andrldge
Hereford Brand StaffW nter

Three years of controversy after its applica
tion for a construction grant, the Hereford 
Independent School District on Tuesday offi
cially opened the two new Career and Tech
nology buildings and the new physical educa
tion facility with a formal Masonic cornerstone 
setting ceremony.

The afternoon ceremony and informal tour 
of the buildings set the stage for open house 
and the dedication of the Hagar Windmill 
inside Career and Technology Building II. The 
windmill, an idea brought to fruition by the 
persistence of HISD trustee Carolyn Waters, 
stands as a permanent reminder of the farm
ing and ranching heritage of the area.

Joining school officials for the formal dedi
cation were v isitors from Liberty and 
Frankston school districts, as well members of 
the grant approval committee, which is mak
ing many of the programs available to adult 
residents of the community.

The Hereford Employment Readiness De
velopment (HERD) program jp-ant was to be 
discussed in greater detail at today’s HISD 
board meeting.

The goal for the new buildings in conjunc
tion with the HERD grant is to involve adult 
community members in improving the socio
economic outlook for families through educa
tion.

Deputy superintendent Nena Veazey Mankin 
said, “It has long been known that socio
economic factors are the leading indicator as 
to how well students will do in the classroom. 
By improving the earning ability of the par
ents in our community, we will be improving 
the children’s chances of success."

William Stanley, a representative of the 
Texas Workforce Commission, en coum py the  
participants and the community to make the 
best possible use of the facilities and “help 
someone go somewhere they cannot go alone. 
If we do this, then we will be able to honestly 
say we did a litt1'* better today than we did 
yesterday." »

Dr. Dough Moore, formerly of Sealy and 
now at Liberty ISD, and Dr. Fred Rolston of 
Sealy commended the community leaders for 
taking the decisive .,teps which put these 
facilities in the community.

“These buildings are pleasing to the eye

Please see HISD, Page A12
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By D onald  C ooper
Hereford Brand Managing Editor

Election Day is on the horizon.
Deaf Smith County Clerk David Ruland on 

Monday sent ballots for the Nov. 7 general 
election to the printer.

Ju st in case, Ruland also ordered 60 ballots 
for Precinct 8 (Walcott School) and election 
kits for the judges. In July, Ruland filed a 
preclearance report with the U S. Justice De
partment seeking approval to combine Pre
cincts 3 and 8.

Ruland has received no response from the 
Justice Department on the request, so he 
ordered the ballots and election for Precinct 8 
— “just in case."

Precinct 8 is in the sparsely populated 
western portion of the cotinty and the number 
of registered voters has dropped to 59, with 
fewer than 25 casting ballots in elections.

In the preclearance report, Ruland contends 
the expense of opening the Precinct 8 polling 
place in Walcott School cannot be justified by 
the normal turnout. If the Justice Department 
signs off on the consolidation of the two 
precincts, the ' former Precinct 8 voters will 
cast ballots at Hereford Junior High School,

Please see ELECTION, Page A12

O ther  Business
• Approved a request from Tommy Hicksor\ to 

rezone property in the 800 block of South 
Schley. Hickman asked to have the property 
rezoned to allow him to move a mobile home 
onto the lot to improve the property value. There 
are no other structures on the propWty.

• Approved a request from Kriegshauser Inc. 
to close the alley adjacent to the John Pitman 
Municipal Golf Course. The property is south of 
the Red Cross building on South Main Street. 
There are no water, sewer, gas or electrical lines 
in the alley.

• Hired McGinty & Associates of Hereford to 
conduct the annual audit of city financial opera
tions. The company has conducted tne indepen
dent audit for the past eight years. The fee is 
$12,500, plus out-of-pocket expenses.

• Appointed Bill Townsend and Herschel Black 
and reappointed David McDonald to positions on 
the Hereford Economic Development Corp. board. 
Townsend and Black replace Cliff Skiles and 
Jerry Stevens, who served two three-year terms. 
According to HE DC bylaws, no director may 
serve more than two consecutive terms.

w  _______ _
//f/r/bfx/ ftrtttiuf Editor

for Fiscal 2001 is in place, 
a brief public hearing, the Here

ford City Commissioners voted unanimously 
to adopt a budget for the year beginning 
O ct 1.

The budget anticipates general fund rev
enue of $5,006,871, w ith expenditures of 
$5,006,772. The budget also estim ates w ater 
and sewer ftind revenue of $2,702,500 and 
expenditures of $2,519,969.

City M anager Chester Nolen said he an
ticipates a year-end balance of $201,045 
when the books on FY 2000 close S ep t 30.

Nolen said the new budget has a "limited 
am ount of capital spending. We’re having a 
pretty tough economic Situation, w ith no 
rain  and the farm ers taking a hit. The 
strong economies of the state  and nation 
aren 't being reflected in  Deaf Smith County."

The commissioners also approved the tax

ra te  for the coming budget vear. They 
ducted a public hearing on the tax rate 
week, with six residents making comm*

con- 
rate last

week, with six residents making comments. 
The hearing was necessary because the 41- 
cent tax ra te  is an increase of 3.6 percent 
over the effective tax rate of 39.52 cents. 
The effective tax rate is the rate required to 
generate the same amount of revenue in 
the next budget year as it did in the current 
fiscal year.

The 41-cent rate  this year generated 
$1,119,456 in property tax revenue. The 
39.52-cent rate, which would represent a 
decrease of 1.48 cents, would generate 
$1,117,358.

The city's tax base for the year 2000 was 
put a t $282,710,576, up $9,672,527 from 
1999*

The commissioners also reluctantly ac
cepted a bid from Blue Cross Blue Shield to

Please see CITY, Page A l t
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H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

S c h o o l  n e w s

• Bluebonnet •
Bluebonnet Intermediate School will host an open house 6:30 

pm., Thursday. Events begin with a TAAS presentation followed by
the annual open house.

•West Central •
West Central Intermediate School will host an open house and 

book fair from 6 to 7 p.m., today. Staff will present the school 
report card, TAAS reports, a power point presentation and 
parent information booklets. The fifth grade choir will perform.

• Northwest •
Northwest Elementary will host a scholastic book fair Sept. 18- 

22. Hours will be 8:30 a.m. to 3 p.m., Monday through Thursday and 
8 to 10 a.m. Friday. The book fair will be open till 7 p.m. today during
the open house.

H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

E m e r g e n c y

Activities reported by emer
gency services personnel for 
Sept. 15-18, 2000 include the 
following:

PO LICE D EPAR TM EN T 
Arrests

-  A man was arrested in the 
100 block of Irving and charged 
with driving while intoxicated

-  A man was arrested in* the 
600 block of Austin and charged 
with public intoxication.

-  A man was arrested in the 
100 block of Avenue B and 
charged with public intoxica
tion.

-  A man was arrested in the 
100 block of Avenue J  and 
charged with domestic assault.

-  A 23-year-old man was ar
rested in the 600 block of Irving 
and charged with public intoxi
cation.

-  A juvenile was arrested in 
the 700 block of La Plata and 
charged with writing gang graf
fiti and failure to identify to a 
police officer.

A 19 year-old man was ar
rested in the 300 block of East 
15th and charged with a warrant 
for no drivers l-cense.

Incidents „
-  Theft over $50, under $300/ 

was reported in the 200 block'
of Avenue E.

-  A crim inal trespass warning 
was issued to a man, warning 
him to stay away from property 
in the 200 block of Plains Av
enue

Theft over $50 and under 
$500 was reported in the 400 
block of North 25 Mile Avenue.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 200 block of North 25 Mile 
Avenue Witnesses said the sus
pect assaulted the victim and 
left before officers could arrive.

-  Injury to a child was re
ported in the 600 block of 
Jackson. The suspect assaulted 
the mother and child and left 
the area before officers could 
arrive

Two scooters, valued at 
$80 total, were reported stolen

from the 400 block of Long.
-  Disorderly conduct was re

ported in the 300 block of 
Avenue I.

-  An assault was reported in 
the 1000 block of Grand Av
enue. The suspect is known 
and an investigation has been 
initiated.

-  A fire extinguisher was found 
in the 500 block of North 25 
Mile Avenue.

-  A 17-year-old runaway was 
reported in the 100 block of 
Avenue K.

-  A 20-year-old man was is
sued a criminal trespass warn
ing for the property at 200 
Avenue F.

-  A runaway was reported in 
the 1000 block of Grand.

-  A criminal mischief was re
ported in the 400 block of 
Paloma Lane. Damage to a 
windshield is estimated at $500.

SHERIFF’S DEPARTMENT 
Arrests

-  A 28-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with as
sault.

-  A 30-year-old man was ar
rested and charged with evad
ing arrest and deadly conduct. .

-  A 56-yedi>-olfl' roah was aiV 
rested and charged with chiving 
while intoxicated.

Incidents
-  A drunk driver was re

ported.
-  Evading arrest was re

ported.
FIRE DEPARTMENT 

Sept. 17
-  6:44 p.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a cotton burr fire at 
Hereford Farmers Cotton Gin.

Sept. 18
-  8:10 a.m. Firefighters re

sponded to a cotton burr fire at 
the Hereford Farmers Cotton 
Gin.

-  8:11 a m. Firefighters re
sponded to a grass fire on 
road 809.

-  Firefighters responded to a 
smoke scare in the 300 block 
of Avenue K.

T H E  A S S O C IA T E D  P R E S S

T e x a s  l o t t e r y

Cash Five
The winning Cash Five num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery:

7-9-11-18-38

Pick 3
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Monday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

6-0-6

Lotto Texas
No ticket correctly matched 

all six numbers drawn Satur
day night for the twice-weekly 
Lotto Texas game, state lot

tery officials said.
The ticket would have been 

worth an estimated $6 mil
lion.

The numbers drawn Satur
day night from a field of 54
W 0 T 6 !

22-25-35-36-37-50
Wednesday night’s drawing 

will be worth an estimated $9 
million.

P ic k s
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Saturday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

1-2-6

HeretordBrand
The Hereford Brand  (USPS-242-060) it published daily except Sunday, 

Mondays, duly 4, Thanksgiving Day, Christmas Day and New Year’s Day 
by The Hereford Brand Inc., 313 N. Las, Hereford, TX 79046. Second- 
class postage paid at the U.S. Post Office in Hereford, Texas.
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673, Hereford. TX 79045.

SUBSCRIPTION RATE8: Home delivery by carrier in Hereford, $5 20 
per month; by mail in Deaf Smith County or adjoining counties, $62 per 
year; mail to other Texas areas, $57.50 per year; outside Ifexas, $60 per
year

The Hereford Brand  is a member of The Associated Press, which is 
exclusively entitled to use for publication ell news end dispatches in this 
newspaper and also local news published herein. All rights ere reserved 
for repuhlication of special dispatches.
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LITTLE
DANCERS

BRANOWMtMonlBO'M'y

Fam e com es to those w ho seek It m ost. A nd theee four eight-year olds, from  left, 
Stepheni Bustillos, Hanna Harrison, Katie U rbanczyk and Jessica GoodaH found It 
Friday night at W hiteface Stadium . Th e  girls joined a  full-fledged com pany of w ould- 
be dancers w ho found the spotlight when they entertained the crow d with a  halftime 
routine as a conclusion to a mini dance cam p hosted by the H H S  Diam ond Dancers.
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H E R E F O R D  B R A N D

O b i t u a r i e s
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VELVA LOU ELLIOTT 
Sept. 18, 2000

Services for Velva Lou 
Elliott, 77, of Hereford were 
today at the Assembly of God 
Church with Rev. H arlan 
Resch officiating. Burial was 
in West Park Cemetery un
der the direction of Parkside 
Chapel Funeral Home. •

Mrs. Elliott died Saturday 
at Baptist St. Anthony’s Hos
pice in Amarillo.

She was born May 6, 1924, 
in White Deer to Joe and 
Dollie Stewart. She married 
Terrell Elliott on June 24, 
1941. She came to Deaf Smith 
County in 1945. .

Survivors include her hus
band; three daughters, Diane 
Elliott of Amarillo, Donna 
Parker and Debbie Vaughn, 
both of Hereford; one sister, 
Opal Newcomb of Chautauqua, 
Kan.; 11 grandchildren;* 16 
great-grandchildren; four great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by a son, a brother and a 
sister.

Hereford Brand, Sept. 19, 2000 *

MARGUERITE GEORGE 
S ep t. 15, 2000

TUCUMCARI, N.M. -  Me
morial services for Marguer
ite George, 90, of Tucumcari, 
N.M., were today in the F irst 
C h ris tia n  C hurch of 
Tucum cari, w ith Rev. Jim  
W itcher officiating. Burial was 
in the Tucumcari Memorial 
Park Cemetery under the di
rec tio n  of D unn F u n era l 
Home.

Mrs. George died Friday at 
Trigg Memorial Hospital.

She was born Aug. 4, 1910, 
in Hereford. She m arried 
Harvey L. George in Here
ford.

Survivors include one son, 
Dusty George of Tucumcari, 
N.M.; three sisters, Flossie Plot 
of Fredricks, Okla., Virginia 
Bussell of Springfield, Colo., 
Elizabeth Donavan of San 
B ernard ino , C alif.; one 
brother, Bill Bowman of Tyler; 
four g randch ild ren ; th ree  
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in death 
by her husband.

Hereford Brand. Sept. 19, 2000
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FRIEDA BARTELS 
Sept. 15, 2000

Services for Frieda Bartels, 
97, of Hereford were Monday 
a t S t. A nthonv’s C atholic 
Church w ith Rev. Edward 
Sweeney of St. Teresa’s Catho
lic Church of Friona and Dea
con Jonny Cloud official 
Burial was in St. Anthoi 
Catholic Cemetery under 
direction of Rix Funeral Home.

Mrs. B artels died Friday a t 
Westgate Nursing Home.
. She was born March 6, 1903, 

in Shawnee, Okla., to Joe and 
Anna Roemisch. She m arried 
John A. Bartels on Nov. 14, 
1922, in Hermleigh. She moved 
to Deaf Sm ith County in 1973. 
She was a , member of * St. 
Anthony’s Catholic Church.

Survivors* include th ree  
daughters, Anita Schilling of 
D im m itt,' H ilda Reissig of 
Houston, and Bernice Layman

of Hereford; two sons, Leonard 
and Erw in B artels both of 
Hereford; 32 grandchildren; 64 
great-grandchildren; 13 great- 
great-grandchildren.

She was preceded in  death 
by her husband, her parents, 
three brothers and six sisters.

The family suggests memo
rials be made to St. Anthony’s 
School Endowment Fund or 
Kings Manor M ethodist Home.

Hereford Brand. 8«pt 19, 2000

TOM FIELDS 
S ept. 18, 2000

Services for Tbm Fields, 88, 
of Clovis, N.M., will be a t 1 

m. Wednesday a t M claughlin 
m etery near Cleora, Okla., 

w ith Randy H arris officiating. 
U nder th e  d ire c tio n  of 
P ark sid e  C hapel F u n e ra l 
Home of Hereford, Mr. Fields 
will lie in state a t Luginbuel 
Funeral Home in  Langley, 
Okla., on Wednesday from 8 
a.m.- noon.

Mr. Fields died Monday a t 
the Golden Age Nursing Cen
te r in Clovis.

Mr. Fields was born Sept. 
19, 1911, in  W inniewood, 
Okla., the son of S.O. and 
Susan Fields. He m arried Jo 
Moore on Dec. 18, 1953, in 
Roby. She preceded him in 
death on June 26, 2000.

M r Fields worked for the 
Dickens County Electric Co
op in Spur and retired from 
the Rio Grande Electric Co
op in Brackettville after work
ing a t both places for more 
than  30 years. After retire
m ent, Mr. Fields moved near 
Afton, O kla.,-w here he lived 
for more than  25 years. He 
moved to Clovis in 1995. He’ 
was a member .of the F irst 
B aptist Church of Spur.

S urv ivors include th re e  
daugh ters, Susy H arris of 
Clovis, Becky Aiey of Point, 
and Cisco Barron of Angel Fire, 
N.M.; three brothers, Frank 
Fields of Alton, John Fields of 
Bartlesville, Okla., and J.L. 
Fields of Kennewick, Wash.; 
two sisters, Elisabeth Grooms 
of B artlesv ille  end  S arah  
Applegate of Dewey, Okie.; 13 
grandchildren, 26 great-grand
children and three great-great
grandchildren. He was pre

ceded in death by a brother 
and a sister.

The family suggests memo
rials to a favorite charity.

Hereford Brand. 8ept. 19. 2000

BIBIAN M. PEREZ 
S ep t. 17, 2000

Services for B ibian M. 
Perez w ill be a t 10 a.m . 
W ednesday in  Tem plo • 
Calvario w ith Pastor Daniel 
Garza officiating. Burial will 
be in West Park Cemetery % 
under the direction of Rix 
Funeral Directors. Prayer ser
vice will be a t 7 p.m. today a t 
Rix Chapel.

Mr. Perez was born Sept. 4, 
1924, in M ission to Rafael and 
Concepcion Perez. He moved 
to Hereford in 1963. He m ar
ried M aria Irene M artinez on 
April 15, 1977, in Clovis, N.M. 
Prior to retiring, he was em
ployed a t Caviness M eat Pack
ing, Armour M eat Packing for 
10 y ears  and  S ou thw est 
Feedyard for three years.

Survivors include hie wife; 
fou r d a u g h te rs , J u a n ita  
Escamilla and Maribel Claudio, 
both of H ereford, V ivians 
G u errero  • o f D a llas and  
Beatrice Gonzales of Dublin; 
one step daughter, M aria Dias 
of Hereford; two 
Emilio and Pedro 
both of Hereford; three broth
ers, Rafael Peres of Robstown, 
Robert and Porflrio Pares, 
both of American Palls, Idaho; 
two slaters, Raquel Garcia of 
Mission and Ju an ita  G arda 
of Altua, Okla.; 31 grandchil
dren and 40 great-grandchil
dren.

Saving Families Hundreds of Dollars Caskets ft Monuments
SS7H.Wto»

999 24 hr. Phone 383-2300 363-2700
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T h a n k s  &  F a r e w e l l

Q o d  Church in
(left), w ho has served as pastor of the First Assem bly of 

w as recognized by the Hereford Kiwanis C lub  for his
ministry role in the d u b  and in the community, as president of the Hereford Ministerial 
Alliance and as chaplain for the Hereford P o lice ! Departm ent Th e  certificate of 

was presented b y Police Chief David Wagner, fellow Kiwanian, as the 
good-bye to Sullivan w ho has announced that he 

assum e a ministry position in Sunray.

appreciation 
d u b  said qc is leaving Hereford to

CREATORS SYNDICATE

A n n  L a n d e r s
u r

.s'tmL

To
Ithe w om an 
who w rote 

(c o n c e rn in g  
I her husband’s 
(recent retire
m ent, I offer 
my d eep est 
sympathy. My 
husband has 

been retired for a year, and it 
stinks.

The am ount he receives 
from his pension and Social 
Security is a few hundred dol
lars a month less than  his 
paychecks were. In order to 
make up the difference, he 
decided to hire him self out as 
a handym an. He makes $20 
an hour, and has more work 
than  he can handle. It sounds 
great, but it has created real 
problems. He considers w hat
ever money he m akes to be 
his alone. The m an reftises to 
part w ith a dime — unless it’s 
for himself. Every once in  a 
while, he’ll have dinner in a 
restau ran t and go to a movie. 
If he asks me to go along, I 
have to pay my own way* We 
have no other social life.

He has always been a 
wad, but now he’s worse 
ever. He keeps "his" money 
locked in a tool chest, hidden 
in the garage. He’s 66 years 
old, recently had a complete 
physical, and has no health 
problems. He says he has only 
a  few years left and should be 
able to do w hatever he wants. 
Meanwhile, I have an appoint
m ent w ith a therap ist next 
week.

Am I better off without him? 
Fm not sure. Td love to be 
the way we were years ago, 
but I don’t  see th a t happen
ing. Any ideas, Ann? — Sledp
ing W ith the Enemy in B alti

more
P e e r  le H m o re i Your hus

band may be physically healthy, 
but his behavior suggests that 
he has some strudel in his 
noodle. And w hat’s with you, 
th a t you would agree to pay 
your own way when you go 
with him to dinner and the 
movies? Did he do th is before 
he retired?

You say you have an ap
pointm ent with a therapist. 
Good! You need to stay in 
therapy and find out why you 
have such low self-esteem that 
you would allow your husband 
to trea t you so shabbily. Since 
he has been retired only one 
year, tim e is on your side. 
You have too big an invest
m ent in the relationship to 
throw in the towel. Keep read
ing, and take a lesson from 
another wife in Florida:

D ear  A nn L sad s m  When 
husband retired, I said, 
been getting up a t 5:30 

a.m. and cooking breakfast for 
you for 40 years. Now th at 
you’re retired, Tm not doing it 
anymore.” I told him if he 
needed help, I would teach 
him. He accepted th a t, and 
now, he actually seems to en
joy it. When I meet the girls 
for lunch, I tell him there are 
plenty of fixings in the fridge, 
and to "help yourself.”

Now when I vacuum, I do 
the living room and tell him, 
"You can do the bedroom.” 
When I change the sheets, 
he’s rig h t th ere  w ith me. 
When I threw  my back out 
loading the dishw asher and 
couldn't do anything for a few 
days, he said, "No more of 
th a t — from now on, 1*11 do 
the dishes.” He never knew 
w hat the inside of a grocery 
store looked like. Now he does 
all the shopping.

PFS

M a n a P u d d ip !

r*  »7

'Charitable grant awarded to 
King’s Manor by Amarillo 
Area, Harrington foundations

I let him know his help 
means a lot to me. When he 
doesn’t  feel well, I take over 
his duties. I haul the trash 
and cut the grass. He never 
fails to say, "Thank you.” When 
I was in the hospital, he did 
all the laundry. When I got 
home, he kept us well-fed.

People who care about each 
other take care of one another 
— and it’s not a duty, it’s a 

leasure.—J.M., Boca Raton,

D N r J .  M.t Your letter is 
a blueprint for a successful 
m arriage. * key phrase is, 
“Take care of one another.” 
Solid relationships are built 
one day a t a time. I love the 
way my readers learn from 
one another.

Do you have questions about 
sex, but no one to talk to? 
Ann Landers' booklet, “Sex and 
the Teenager,” is frank and to 
the point. Send a self-ad- 
dressed, long, business-size en
velope and a check or money 
order for $3.75 (this includes 
postage and handling) to: 
Teens, d o  Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11662, Chicago, III. 60611- 
0562. (1m Canada, send $4.55.)

To fin d  out more about Ann 
Landers and read her past columns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate web 
page a t w w w .creators.com . A N N  
LANDERS <R) COPYRIGHT 2000  
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC.

Special to the Brvmd
King’s Manor Methodist Home 

in Hereford received one of 16 
charitable grants awarded bylfce 
Amarillo Area Foundation and 
The Don and Sybil Harrington 
Foundation, it was announced 
‘ onda;

Ih e  $30,000grant was awarded 
to purchase equipment and 
furnishings, and to support the 
establishment of a new food 
delivery system.

The Amarillo Area Foundation 
idlheDonandSyfailHai 

Foundation announced awards of 
$547,548 in charitable grants for 
the benefit of citizens in the Texas 
Panhandle.

The Board (^Directors for both 
Foundations reviewed more than 
$1.6 million in requests from 19 
nonprofit organizations before 
approving 16 new charitable 
grants to be awarded.

These grants mark the second 
of th ree  d iscretionary  
grantmaking cycles for the 
community foundation and its

ition.
"Charitable dollars from the 

Foundations were able to touch 
numerous lives during this grant 
cycle," Jim  Allison, president and 
executive director, said. T here 
are so many nonprofit organiza
tions doing good things through
out the Texas Panhandle,” he 
said. “From teen pregnancy 
prevention to growth and expan
sion of services and facilities, 
we’re pleased to be able to support 
as many efforts as we possibly 
can.”

Other grants were, in alpha
betical order:

•$84,408 to Amarillo College 
for the benefit of KXCV-TV to 
assist local production and plan- 
ning efforts for public broadcast-

tag.
■ (40,000 to Amarillo Opera to 

support area arts programming 
and services provided by Amarillo 
Opera.
< *$15,000 to Amarillo Sym
phony to support the Amarillo 
Symphony’s second Premiere 
Event

• $102,515 to Children’s Learn
ing Centers of Amarillo to 
renovate and modernise the Will 
Rogers Learning Center, 702 N. 
Johnson.

•$24,850 to Diocese of Ama
rillo to purchase teen pregnancy 
prevention curriculum for use in 
10 local Catholic churches as part 
of Amarillo Area Foundation’s 
Teen Pregnancy Prevention Ini
tiative.

•$30,000 to Kids, Inc. to 
purchase new athletic equip
ment. .

•$10,000 to Moore County 
Museum to support the Museum's 
capital campaign.

• $20,000 to Panhandle-Plains 
Historical Society to assist in 
cataloging the Panhandle-Plains

Museum’s collection.
•$75,000 toThe United Way to 

match funds up to $75,000raised 
through th e2000-2001 Christian 
Campaign for the Homeless.

• $4,375 to The United Way to 
support weekend operations at 
the Tyler Street Resource Cen
ter.

•$ 10,000 to Turkey Heritage 
Foundation to support restora
tion of the Gem Theatre in

CR0FF0R0
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Turkey.
•$30,000 to Wellington Oppor

tunity Center to support commu
nity-based programs for children, 
youth and families

• $18*000 to West Texas A&M 
University, Criminal Justice Ad
ministration to fund scholarships 
to students from the Texas 
Panhandle who are pursuing a 
m aster of arts in criminal justice 
degree.

• $26,400 to West Texas A&M 
University, Harrington Fellows 
Program to support costs of 
evaluating the Amarillo Area 
Foundations’ Teen Pregnancy 
Prevention Initiative.

•$27,000 to Wheeler County 
Translator to fund a portion of the 
cost to upgrade and replace the 
translator system located near 
Mobeetie.

The Amarillo Area Founda
tion, a community foundation, is 
a public charity which accepts 
ftinds from individuals, families, 
businesses and other groups 
interested in helping Panhandle 
comittUhities. Additionally, the 
Foundation provides funds 
through grants to charitable 
organizations for the enrichment 
of the quality of life of the people 
residing in the 26 northernmost 
counties of the Texas Panhandle.

I o o v i e s  6
■TSTSoTri Mir Aw..

w arn s o m a call x m m

Notice of Public Hearing on Tax Increase
The Hereford Regional Medical Center will hold a public 
hearing on a proposal to increase total tax revenues from 
properties on the tax roll in the preceding year by 12.30 

it. Your individual taxes may increase at a greater or 
lesser rate, or even decrease, depending on the change in 
taxable value o f all other property and the tax rate that is 
adopted.
The public hearing will be held on September 25,2000 at 
12:00 PM at Hereford Regional Medical Center, 801 E 3rd 
Street, Hereford Texas.

For the proposal:

Against the proposal: 
Present and not voting: 
Absent

Bobby Owen 
Jessie Rincones 
Connie Martin 
Dean Crofford 
none 
none

Ravi George 
Ernest Flood 
Karen Soloman

The following table compares taxes on an average home in 
this taxing unit last year to taxes proposed on the average 
home this year. Again, your individual taxes may be higher 
or lower, depending on the taxable value o f your property.

Last Year This Year
Average residence homestead value $46,013 $46,902
General exemption available $0 $0
(•m o u n t av ailab le  on  th e  average hom estead , no t includ ing  sen io r 
c itizen 's  o r d isab led  p erso n 's exem ptions)

Average taxable value 
General exemptions available 
Thx

$46,013
0 .2 1 1 2
$97.18

$46,902 
0.2310 • 
$108.34

Under this proposal, taxes on the average homestead would 
increase by $11.16 or 11.48 percent compared with last 
year's taxes. Comparing tax rates without adjusting for 
changes in property value, the tax rate would increase by 
$0.0198 per $100 o f taxable value or 9.38 percent compared 
to last year's tax rate. These tax rate figures are not adjusted 
for changes in die taxable value o f property.

v
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L if e s t y l e s

Planned Parenthood announces 
change in hours for local office i v .  'i  t . i i w

Planned Parenthood of Ama
rillo and the Teams Panhandle, 
including the office in Hereford, 
have changed its hours of 
operation in order to make 
services more accessible for 
working women and school 
children. ,

This will also allow for the 
most efficient use of its resources 
at a time of reduced federal funds,

according to Planned Parenthood 
spokesperson M aria DeBrango 
Stickel.

Hours for the Hereford office 
are now 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday.

Planned Parenthood has pro
vided reliable, quality health 
services and educational pro- 

for more than 30 years. 
Parenthood Federation

of America has been 
services throughout the Unit 
States for almost 90 yean.

Confidential and affordable 
healthcare is available for women 
and children, as well as testing for 
sexually transm itted diseases 
and HIV for men.

Appointments can be made by 
calling the local Planned Parent
hood office a t 364-564L

» i

C ompare Our CD Rates
FDIC insured to $100,000

6  -  mo. 6.50%  APY* 6.50% interest rate DepJS'/Ŝ OOO

1 6.60% APY* 6.60% interest rate oJSfBJoo
3 - Year 6.70% a p y * 6.70% interest rate DcpoStl̂ DOO

R
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EDW A RDS

508 S. 25 Mile Avenue • 364-0041 
www.edwardionM.com

Ed w a rd Jo n e s
Serving Individual Investors Since 1871

T E D  W IM B E R LE Y
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Bl SIM ^ .V T \ \ Pi i>! r L \W
I'.S 1 All Pi , . \ \ \ i \ ( i L illi DC ST()I)N
W ills  .v *1 'H\ll &  Si PPORI

363-1300
244 Main Street @ 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045

A .G . Edw ards Is
&  . 

a r i l  *
f a

- V ,

NATKMfWIDB
With move than 660 office* nationwide. A.G. Edward* t* the las^ett national brokerage 
firm headquarted outside New York, based on the number of inveaSnaat profrttinnali 
and employee*.

FULL-SERVICE
We no beyond slocks and bonds to offer you a full array of investment products and services, 
including comprehensive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goals.

EXPERIENCED
For mote than s century, we’ve been providing trusted advice and exceptional service to 
investors It’s a heritage we’re proud of, and one you can depend on.

Member SIPC 2000 
A.G. Edwards & Sons, Inc.

(109114)IM-307-0599

M orn 
and Dad, 

Can I 
borrow
3 120,000 

for
C o lle g e ? ’

AGEdwards
INVESTMENTS SINCE IU7 Amarillo, Tjl

According to the College Board, the 
average cost of a four-year public college 
education for a child bom today is expected 
to top$120.000!* The bill fora p r iv a te  
college or Ivy League education could easily 
exceed $200,000

If you'd like a bright future for your child, 
now is the perfect time to start planning. At Raymond 
James Financial services, we specialize in helping 
people like you develop investment strategies for 
important life goals, such as a child's education.

Call us today, those college bills will be here sooner than you think!

RAYMOND JAMES
FINANCIAL SERVICES. INC.

M em ber N 8 A P /S IP C

Dan E. Warrick. CFA/PFS
116 S. 25 Mile Ave. 
Hereford, TX 79045 

806-364-4087

< oUege Bow'd, 1995-96, booed on tuition, fe n , and on-campus roam a d  I

NEED AN 0UTLE1r 7 v .

FOR YOUR 
COMPUTES 
NEEDS?

YOUR LOCAL
RESOURCES FOR f l B L  J

1 • Internet Service L  ^  ■ •Computer Hardware & ^v^aEJ 
Accessories •Computer Software

Dimmitt Hwy. R u ra l T e le p h o n e  C o o p e ra tiv e

A Directory o f  
Professional Services

In  o h m u n c i  of National Housekeeping Week, August Healthcare recognized housekeeping 
and laundry staff members with service pins and certificates of appreciation. Pictured are, from left, 
Felidta Hernandez, Maria Alonzo, Adela Luck) and Maria Quintana. Not pictured are RoaaVWarreal 
and Loana Baragan. .
----------- ■■ ■■■ - ■ - - »' ■ - "■■■»'»»' ....... —- -■ — - -  1 ■ v ■ .

Alzheimer’s support group discussion 
to explore many feelings of caregivers

In  affiliation w ith the 
Alzheimer's Association, Pan
handle Chapter, the Hereford 
support group for famil] 
caregivers of persons 
Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementias, will meet a t 10 a.m.

unity 
with 

dated 
I a.m.

Thursday, Sept 21 in Fellowship 
of Believers Church, 245 N. 
Kingwood, next door to August 
Care Center.

A support group is a  gathering 
of people with common problems, 
needs and interests to n a re  their

This Thursday the group will 
explore the many feelings 
caregivers experience as they 
care for a person with this 
chronic, dementing illness. All 
caregivers will understand 
feelings like: anger,
embarrassment, halptoeanass, 
guilt, love, grief, depression, 
isolation, worry and fatigue.

F riends, re la tiv es and 
neighbors o f. these brave 
caregivers are encouraged to

F an lfr Guide to  Caring ior 
with

feelings, thoughts, questions, 
experiences and concerns in e 
combined effort to better cope 
with and survive the challenge 
presented by persons with 
Alzheimer's disease and related 
dementias.

by I
Rabins. Thanks to the generosity 
of Hereford's Pilot Club end the 
Fellowship of Believers Church, 
thfe excellent resource is available 
a t no cost by calling364-0869.

Group facilitator is N athan L. 
Stone, R lD., pastoral counselor 
and former senior chaplain with 
Family Hospice of Temple.

these caregivers whose days are 
typically 36-hours long.

The “bible” for caregivers of 
persons* with Alzheimer's is 
entitled, The 36-Hour Day: A

1
2

You know Southwestern Public Service. For 
over a hundred yean you have depended on us 
for reliable, affordable electricity. We want to 
make sure that never changes. So we’re changing 
the way we do business, right down to our logo. 

We’ll continue to maintain power lines and 
handle delivery. But soon you’ll have another 
company working for you, too. Xcd Energy. 
Together, well bring a lot more to the table.

. * tfjp: > . jf - TTT4 i
/s ' • **»*•>/ •
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L a d i e ^ o l l  
o v e i H B l
■  Team readies for 
Palo Duro tonight

The Hereford U d y  W hite- 
feces ere on e roll.

A fte r d e featin g  C anyon 
Randall 16-2, 16-11 on Satur
day the  Hereford H iah vol
leyball team  holds a snare of 
first place in D istrict 3-4A 

in  a tie  w ith Dumas 
after accum ulating an  18-6 
overa ll record an d  a 4-0 
record in  d istrict play. The 
team  has also been ranked as 
the num ber one volleyball 
team  in  the state  for class 
4A

The Lady W hitefaces domi
nated Randall totaling 34 hi|l« 
in the  win. The team  also 
played the best they have all 
seaso n  b rin g in g  a w ell 
rounded a tta c k  a g a in s t a 
tough opponent in the Lady 
Raiders to  win th e ir seventh 
stra igh t m atch.

“I t  is certainly m otivating,1* 
K itten said. “We need to s ta rt 
playing more m atches in  a 
complete way like we did to
day. t

K itten said she feels her 
team  g o t ro llin g  a g a in s t 
Randall and won a Dig game. 

“This win was big nrotn the 
th a t we were sur- 

a t our level of play” 
said. “We hadn 't put it 

all together in a  game until 
Saturday.”

Leading the W hitefaces in 
k ills  w as ju n io r m idd le 
blockqr M ichelle B ernhard t 
who had 11 kills in the m atch 
followed by sen ior A shley 
Fhngman who had eight kills 
against Randall. »■*

JlL______XL._______

Sophomore designated set
te r  C atherine Seville also 
came up big for the team 

.h ittin g  44 successftil se ts 
against the Lady Raiders.

W ith all pistons firing a t 
the righ t tim e, K itten said 
her team  was able to open up 
the game.
.. “When you have five girls 
h itting  the ball hard it makes 
the o ther team  ju st shake 
th e ir heads,” K itten  said . 
“They can’t  figure out who to 
block, and they begin to allow 
some one on one h itte r and 
blocker situations.

“It also m akes their back 
court slower,” K itten said.

Tonight the team  takes on 
Pslo Duro who are 1-3 in 
district play bu t are coming 
off a two game victory against 
B oner. Coach K itten said the 
Lady Dons are the only team 
in  th e ir d istric t th a t they 
have not seen play yet.

“They are the only team 
we haven't seen,” K itten said. 
“We have to focus on tonight 
and not get too excited about 
Saturday yet.

“We had a little  tim e to 
celebrate our win, and now 
we have tu rn  around and play 
well again against PD,” Kit
ten  said.

K itten  said  Palo Duro's 
strength is in their 6 foot 3 
middle blocker. She said her 
team  concentrated on playing 
against a big blocker during 
Monday's practice. The coach 
also said concentrating on the 
way Pslo Duro will play helps 
her team  focus on the game 
a t hand.

“We have been practicing 
drills specific to Palo Duro,” 
K itten said. “We are setting 
our goals for the game against 
Palo Duro an d -th a t helps us

S ----- (--- ______ _ ----- li--------fci I-.;,..

n

New machine-Ron Duryee, Hereford Wrestling Club coach, shows off the YM C A ’s new A B  machine (above) donated by 
the Hereford Elks Lodge. .

keep focused.”
W ith a win tonight, the 

Lady W hitefaces could con

tinue district play on a roll district foe Dumas, 
heading into Saturday’s big Tonight’s game will be a t 

ist state ranked the

V'i--.

.i'-'l . v

You may not know Xcd Energy. But you will. 
Xcd Energy was created to bring you a range 
o f products and services like you’ve never 

seen before. Smart ideas that will make your 
life a little easier. And Xcd Energy has
resources that will hdp  SPS maintain the

1a  "high level o f service you've come to expect. 

Now and wdl into the future. If you have 
any questions, just call us at 800-894-3368.

@  X e *  Energy-

match up against 
■I

■ ft.- <Tonight’s 
volleyball Game: 
Palo Duro against 
Hereford High at 
WhitefaceGym 
starting at 6 p ju

unior high gym with the . 
JV beginning a t 6 p.m. -and -
the varsity a t 7 p.m.

The OfIC  to  see: 
Jerry Shipman, CUJ

SOI *  Main

QrfbUddNni
T h e  B est C a rd lo  W o rk o u t" ^

Cardlo Kickboxing Is dffierent from 
anything you have ever done. Y o u l not 

only be excited about the classes 
because they're fun and motivating; you 

wM also sculpt your body lean and strong, 
and bum fat Nke never before, 

yo u l feel comfortable joining the class even 
If you haven't worked out In a w hle . And, If 
you're m good condMon and looking for a 

new challenge -  you surely w ont be 
disappointed!

Class days are M on. thru Thurs. 
beginning at 7:00 pm

Fee Is $1.00 for Y-Members 
Y-Members or $15.00 

$30.00 non Y-Members (for
.00

PS. Wear comfortable w orkout clothes and 
shoes and be ready for a really

TERRIFIC CLASS!

GAYLE NIELSEN, INSTRUCTOR
(tor any addWonal information please call the YMCA

3 6 4 -6 9 9 0
■W ,14

%
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HerefordBRAND's

W eekly w inners w ill receive  
CASH PRIZES OF:

1st Place— $35.00 
2nd Place— $25.00 
3rd Place— $10.00

1. Entry every week, deadline is Friday at 5:00 p.m.
2. Simply look for games in sponsoring merchant ads.
3. Check the number in the official entry blank or a good « 

facsimile of the official entry blank.
4. All weekly cash winners will complete for GRAND PRIZE 

on last contest.

This Week's Winners:
1st P la ce : Clay Wallace 
2nd Place: Dan Odell 
3rd Place: Hannah Layman

Nam e th e  
T ire  Shop!

and set

is  a p le a su re

600 N. 25 Mile Avenue in Hereford

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIRS
State Inspection Stickers 

Hand Wash Cars & Trucks 
Wheel Alignments 
Tires & Tire Repair 
Oil Change & Lube

MAKE IT PAINI
Any electric wire is dangerous. That’s why they are 

elevated out of reach. Only when we ignore safety 
rules can electricity harm us. Follow the guidelines 
provided by the cooperative and don’t risk your Mte tor 
a $2.00 kite Never touch a live wire. R can turn 
ptoMure into pain. ii.Bwaooo oM>.<u m >Cv mu n riD C  n o c i f -  ma----*— it, mi I , I,*. —n u u n o  U r tn . mOfrOMy tnroUyn rnumy

8.-00 nm to 6.-00 pm
Plek-up S  B e a m y  mn kebh

no long waiting wm us! Justvm  
k inandletusdoditomrt!

East HwyOO 
364-1166

HMesiptoSquukoi-PmaiorOuNm
SUe, Hu,lubei check of d  MR

19. DimmWaf 20 Denver City
Now thru October 20th, 2000 

Puron complete system or 
Heat Pump system complete.

35 towa at 36 Nebraska
N ow  you can get a great 
deal on a top-o f-the-line  
Carr ier a ir cond it ion i ng 

on
your electric 

bills all summer!
( inly ( arrier features 

Puron’ , the
environmental sound ' . i z f i f e 1

refrigerant

•PCS • BCBST • PAID • MEDICAID
W e also offer

• Drive Up Window Service • Family 
Tax and Insurance Records 
Maintained • Free Delivery

»vn»4^HricrxniWinJ(innrcJthcr Lie# TACLBOI2320C

Serving The Panhandle For O ver 30 Years

• C om position • Built-U p

Teams arc numbered in ads check games and mark box 
number of team selected as winner GOOD COPIES 
AND FACSIMILES OF THE OFFICIAL ENTRY 
BLANK WILL BE ACCEPTED Entries must be 
deposited at the BRAND office before 5 p.m Friday All 
mail entries must be post-marked no later than Thursday 
to be eligible Those post-marked later than Thunday. or 
received late will be disqualified Only one entry it 
allowed per person Violation* of this rule will resuk in 
disqualification All entrants must be at least 8 yean of 
anc to be eligible Prize winner residing in Derf Smith 
Qwnty MUST appear IN PERSON prior to die next 
week's contest to claim an award 

Prizes not claimed within 5 working days become null 
and void I mrants outside foe county can appear in 
person or enclose a sdf adrktssed envelope wan entry 
Be sure to guess total score in the tie-breaker gvne Staff 
members of the Hereford Brand and their families are not 
ehgible Decision ofthe judge* is final

3 7 0  3 8 0  
3 9 0  4 0 0  
4 1 0 4 2 0  
4 3 0  4 4 0  
4 5 0  4 6 0  
4 7 0  4 8 0

2 5 0  2 6 0  
2 7 0  2 8 0  
2 9 0  3 0 0  
3 1 0 3 2 0  
3 3 0  3 4 0  
3 5 0 3 6 0

1 3 0  1 4 0  
1 5 0  1 6 0  
1 7 0  1 8 0  
1 9 0  2 0 0  
2 1 0 2 2 0  
2 3 0  2 4 0

4 9 0  5 0 0
W elcom e

City Licensed, Bonded k Inured For Your Protection
6035 Canyon Dr.

of Hereford
Member FBIC

301 W. 3rd Street • P.O. Box 1033 
Banking (fours: Mon if ay-Friday 

8:30 am to 4:30 pm 
Drive thru open Friday 

until 6:00 pm

E D W A R D S  P H A R M A C Y
:u;i-:52 i i 2ot w. m i

JIM \I\\K> Jlil-.TtOO 
Open Muii th ru  Sat. S a.m. • (i p.m 

( losrd Sundass

Comfort Air-Commerical Service
1913 E. Hwy 60 Hereford. Texas 79045 

806-364-8344

TIE BREAKER

I 800 765 5042



Bust
Their  Block  

H e rd f
Winterize your vehicle 

NOW before the 
REALLY COLD STUFF 

gets herel
llF o d  Stockton q> 14. leeaond

Anti-Freeze Sold here by 
the gallon or barrel I

Consumer's
11« New Y o rk  SI. 

304*114#
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1995 Chevrolet SM N  LS li

$12,900

Hereford Texas 
Federal 

Credit Union
63 years.

The best is yet to come!
Special

thank you rate
47. San Hancfcco <341. OcMai

12 month 
C.D. APY

330 Schley 
364-1888

6.78%  Interest Rate

Warner : 
ds, Inc.

Specializing in:
4SJMMot44.CNoaoo

• Hybrid Grain 
Sorghum

• Forage 
Sorghum s

• Hybrid Corns

f  •

3644470

Special o f the Week

Panhandle Paging
"The Paging 

Professionals"
Local/Areawide 

Coverage 
Offering 

Digital, Voice 
& Alpha 
Paging

3. ***"*" of 4. Canyon Randal
(806)364-7311 • S. Hwy385 • Hereford
A Division of W.T. Services

\  Give your 
V  unannounced 
i l l  guests a
, j  {\ welcome!

46. Wa3*nlon at 46. Now** Gian*
S . W e s  &  / r i s f a / f . i f i o n  

R ( r s i r / e n t r < i f  &  C o m m e r c i a l  
W i r e l e s s  S e c u r i t y  A l a r m  S y s t e m s

• Locally Owned • FREE Estimates

• 24-Hour Monitoring • 7-Days-A-Week

3 6 4 - 7 3 1 1
A Subsidiary of West Texas Rural Telephone

Caff-ins Welcome364-1604
Happy Hours 2-5  
All drink sizes C

49. R*x*t**i or 80. Naw Oman82m m

7 h m J/ a £ u e
A n y th in g  T o  H e lp

Fw  the Toughest Paint, 
die Choice Is E-Z!

27. Monra »  0428.1CU

Carl McCasiin Lumber Co.

F i r s t  A c  C r e d i t

Supporting the Hereford Whitefaces
2). San Joctntoot 22 \teoo
•Farm  & Ranch Loans
►Agri-Business Loans 
►Operating & Equipment Loans 
►Equipment & Automobile Leasing 
►Small Town & Country Home Loans

First Ag Credit - Hereford 
709 North Main 

Hereford, Texas 79045 
(806- >364-1464

www.agmoney.com

4 0 3  H o l ly  S u g a r  R d .  
H e r e f o r d .  T X  7 0 0 4 5  

3 6 4 - 3 7 3 3  • 
f a x  3 6 4 - 6 4 5 0  

17. Mdaahoe oM8 Fttono

TOc ffutttfr Mr fatmitCct 
dW  Mr ffTrttttt uwtty M itt

fa tte n

{ ty k /ttf  f a  6 4 0 1 pf f r f i t f

TILE

Supporting the
Community

Today moca man avar, community plays an 
imporlanl pan tn your Mastyta. Firsl Amancan Bark's 
participation m tha devetopment ot our community 
•  part oI our long-term commamanl to you.

We W  proud to be on your loom!
23. Nanoth at 24. Fanwel

can
s n m .fa M iu ix o m

501 WPOrt Amb 364-49?1

P U N T ...

n i
THE TOTAL SPORTS HETWORK

15. Dumai at 16 Ddhart
Cable channel 14

Hereford Cablevision
1 19  E 4 th  * 3 6 4 -3 9 1 2

'Jlwt. .« , »•

D o — I d
I t

H o i  1 1 1

i s m o E S

Jones Blair 
Pro-Premium  

Interior Flat Latex

Sale $12.99
per gallon

H ig g in b o th a m -B a rt le tt

WHO SAYS 

YOU HAVE TO BE 

RICH TO BE 

COMFORTABLE?

1. ArnorUoHgfi at 2. Orteen ttemtan 
Nmr thought you could afford a
I jrnnox? Hate se got good naan

(or you. Tith an affmdahla Lannox
hast pump, your IramUr manaiou »tay» comfy. And

you gat an indapandaut Lannou daalar you can count
on. Euan if you're not a RocLULr or a Vandarhik.

im m -
S 2 X 2 25. non <H26 OMoftoma

fm m le re to rd
m J V V  STATE BANK
M EM HRFDK  

Time A Tfca p m t 364-5100■

\ i

http://www.agmoney.com
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Inside

Randall takes
I s a a c s o n  wins team  fell to  th e  C anyon Canyon Randall's Jessica Sum- 6-4, 7-6 (7-6), 7-6 (7-9). * V I

.  ,  ,  Randall Raiders Saturday win- mers 6-2 and 6-3. The tennis team  fees* Palo.ngles ana mixed ning two m atches in the 17-2 Uaacspn also team ed up Duro High th is afternoon a t j
,K 1o c  motr»V» l o s s .  with men's player Clay Cosby the high school courts a t 4 .}

JUD1CS niaitn  In women’s singles, senior to beat Randall’s Bass and p.m.
The Hereford High tennis Ivory Isaacson took care of Sm ith in a  three set th riller --------------------- *---------- -----  •

N. Hwy 385 in Hereford, TX • 364-2160

HOME OF 1HESMART CHOKE mkfafc *3kwMJ00Q

98 Toyota 4Rwmer
Stock, b n  LaSha Untfad 
Moon Roof, 33kM hs

94 Fort Explorer
Own, Tan Lerth* 
LowMks SluMIA

** - i_i *bponsoe Deo,
Maroon, Grey Inferior

fid the Trey'* 
and T g |§ P f  
their ways*

95 Geo tractor
4x4, AC, 53K M ks  ^Maroon,

Chevy Tahoe
Maroon Tan Leather. 4x4. 
Goo<1 Mies

97 Buick Part Aw
Champagne. 32K Me$.

97 Buick Century
Maroon, Low Mtos ~ _

2000 Chevy 
Blazer

a s r *

1992 Chevy 
Conversion va

■  Hereford’s Clay 
Wallace wins second 
week’s contest

Six other contestants missed 
eight games last week. The 
week’s total number of par
ticipants was 120 compared to 
last week’s 112, and the total 
tie-breaker score was 35.

Last week, the winner was 
Mary English of Hereford who 
missed a total of five games 
and had a tie-breaker score of 
53. Second and third place 
winners were Gayle Cotten 
and Joani Guyer.

This week’s first, second 
and third place winners are 
now eligible for the $1000 
grand prize given out a t the 
end of the season.

1999 Pontiac 
Grand A m .

5  $12,995This week’s Hereford Brand 
Football Contest winner was 
Clay Wallace..

Wallace missed eight games 
with a tie-breaker score of 34 
in the contest’s second week 
of competition.

Second place went to Dan 
Odell who also missed eight 
games and had a tie-breaker 
score of 50.

H annah Layman missed 
eight games but placed third 
with her tie-breaker score of

1999 Pontiac 
Grand Am

^$13,995

Subscribe to the 
Hereford Brand 

364-2030

SMW.M’3M4U3

1996 Plymouth 
Grand Voyager

1998 Chevy 
Blazer

1998 Chevy 
Venture Van

1997 GMC 
Extended Cab

2000 Buick 
LeSab/e

$20 998

2000 Pontiac 
Grand Prtx

1996 Buick
Park Avenue

1999 Chev 
Lumina LT,

picri p copsrp 8hop
Aftermarket Fenders 

Hoods Grilles Etc 
G o o d  Prices

‘ l.ataa 4 l IMt «,«»
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Television/Com ics
TUESDAY SEPTEMBER 19lI WEDNESDAY s e p te m b e r I o

• PM •40 I N I  | B:30

H a M r.

»dR o-

t  p m  | t 4 0

P JOM.

io pm | mao 11

gai-***| ^ 5 3 5 S E ^ ^ H | | ^ 5 5 k iB if iB 5 5 b ^ 5 3 E
I New York Meta el A— tel

**«*" I”** ©»©» g

Movto C an**

M*A*8*H
I Teams to Be Announced

J ta to e H ‘PG-13'

E25U5SK2Kj2«awtitati

.T g  (d sd e :! iGM e Derm * **70-17
l *****

1(1971
i (1987) Qsry Copper. AAA (:1Q

Medo:Mwien<8C  AMMwgBiBomrty lMte(l984)£— nrf 
N t M  IfWf Bperte I d —  I m —  OnaBai Ttra T
Pretender iMovie: The PraetdKX 1968) Se

Iwee Oeteu 
I aimmIq m i

" » w « ■ L a g g M g g i
.. l* ? 1** *  W t f *

Fraator ____ICopa Yoyeger

:1Bo1ltel Vbdlmkt

L i H L
— nr.»**HC-t7

t Oknoe, fleweriy P A r - i  *♦*
Rangere a  Unneeote Twine

19B8) S—n Qannety. »*

i(HH)V— n iofeh***4
112221

Law A Order__________
Oeiden Olrte KUBten Okie

I H
te e — del

FBI** Ten Modi
reM (1897) Ar—  Scfarra.» »  
IF -H e n se  (Made: Buerewdw

Mode: Cfjeliee (1995) Aide S— e. *»*

i /loan j — i t r f n him a a  i |ieR /| Afifuowai oCfOffm. f t
(1967) Seiyfiiefc' khchselOem.** I News

Bate Peier f—fey
era
jrwRPPf^w'
U — ■ ,  A . . .  ,

Teleeel He O f  
Oeeetee h e d j l l

FBI's Tan

12:30 1 PM IS O 2 PM  | 2 4 0 S  PM 3:30 4 P M 4:30 • PM 5:30

«* •eeffl R » B n n tn n  Ig r -r ^ r n MteBBef IteoMeg C— Old Rod M— a ted— Liana

• M m - AdSMte pBde | Angela BteWMI Addano Two-Kind Tare Wnd Bees?
Pteteai |MenW MMhete i M T _________________1O p— MB— r Lem

• GrowTiini jCfowFiiiit |RMti jBraBiiriy H riiirten Boyltedd |to Weird IteoartQoy L n iriii
• Hunter Mode: Cat BeBou (1966) JBne bond*. Lee Merv*i *a a Coatoy Stwer FdHtuee FuB Horn, Weeeenna B— a—
• One Ule to Urn Qanard HoapRal IMm y B— a Le m l
• BoMAB AeteeWerMTume OMMngUpd HoOywood Item  ICBSMem I
• ABemey n o illR i jteed Oongione |lfigare Mtea [BB— eone |

© hotel nnmTtiemiilnnihlii M— eBcfMog CvcHnoVIV*TI_______________ to 8k— ng L d o e a  IBmrteoaeter

© 1(12:15) Motor. Enigma Uertr Sheen VQ' \|(06) Moda: Bank Bhol Georg* C Scat |( JS) Mode: Conqueel Lite—  BUe—  |Mode: The Odd Caupte ■
|<:45) Movie: A O oad Ftendere Jac* Warden ** "PG' literal WNcB IMw B i  BfeBee (19BS) — e M f c  Bmtma Hardier Mode: Pdnceol Egypt

• 1(1200) Movie: Klute Jane fundi W Made: thomdom inL— Tdw s** TT Rte— B— « t e le  erlrae Legend Jaeon PdrL Idotoa Cruel
• Mode: |Modo: On Borrowed TBne (1839) ***tt iMede: Be— an Ttoo Wedde (1944) Jtahn GwSdtf **M |Mode: The BBiMng Nun
• WaMorw Btoooera-Jekce MeCoyt Mloe lOfeeeHteoerd 1Wdtons

5 ~

Hama O a d f CBilelooBir te— B Qkmie Shelter Your Mm No—

r a m Norteem CmoiMO M M dOeyrtJ—  Coort HwdM.B— WMe M— P I LA . Lae
# Myeteriaa [Mode: duel My BoedBieSon (199?) Jmn Smut Oaalgnlng |Deelgnlng

1 - 5  . L  ^  -
Im — ikir w— |Mvy |Murpny i ;■»■■■ ><a , ■ vy 7 w a

• S e im iBoytor I t — Ml— c [2 H 2 ______ |* 0̂ ^000 BtosterchTY Qewteen |Footeol
• (Movie: Leeeeweef Mm 2 |—  Route PM Poster Ckrenkleo Panencete: WBige ol Gold ER ____ ________ 1
• FranUBi iPwte ____IOomo_____ _ C -d o f____ Rugrate |MddooM DedBte OnolUPkk l ______ H - l- -
• Oelelite Mode: Yowog Bidfie Jeoer. The Mtede el CBoa— Martin 1 Martin Frtonde | Lower-Loser WMBer. Tone Ranger
• Men DKDA 0  Gcrde y la Fleca ICNMBte Fdner— erle Fuera iNoMctero |

r m T 3 E SSteConlury tee— M iter ThwAcdon QnM teM FBI Btory |crimee
| 0  liter Trek liter Trek : T  i‘ 1B H H H I H Cromtng TartegMZ. Santnal ■ d e n

| Caroline | Caroline ICBon—  Iteoal Fan. Mol Fen. MM. TteNea— Ful House lOudeee

SEPTEMBER 20 I WEDNESDAY

a s f i a .

F

7  A M  | 7 4 0 0  A M 8 4 0 • A M • 4 0 10 A M  | 1 0 4 0  | 11 A M  | 1 1 4 0  1 12 PM  1

*> •tenweBBoM Bvney 2obo* IP ^ P * ____ Arthur CaMou E s s a c r a l

•  - 2 * 2 _____^  - Bey tetey E" TW O — Reytetey IjleyBjtey |— «g  iParen—  Bed Dog

s a a ___________________________ •: Paid Prog. Otenpte Buna— B o n n a '.1. ~ i  I
2 L _ Beer Pa—  |PB AJOBer lO M M B i Bom Pa— 1 —  |

©  ' loWteertd Il— o House an the PrmBte 1liMe Houm  on tee Prterie M m Imbom 1M M ** Hunts?
« Bead Men— A— _______________ Live WRMtegle IHteYtew fteateOltam— Hem

1 ©  H H r — ______ ' ■ i Or. Laura IPrlce le ll— l Vo—  aod die Beat— Mean

L * — Bus HtertBa8tem rtli—  | Real Lite Paid Prog. iPMdPWB = B C  iR-teow Divorce
L » _ BporteeeMer Klportecerwer T fim rim ir [aporteeonler Itpnrler enter Itorihnni

i =
MedKTennyTHM teM — Oder iNode: BpBtevMe OmUBtny. PO-13 |(4S) Mode: They Bhool Hereae, DenY They? •PC Mode:

SEPTEMBER 20 I

t g t f g h J P 'W L ,  , , I W f  SselteEvd.Hm NoBvi'R '

PteM Pnra
P ddP rag .

> el tee Beta (1B4B), Aide YefeeH
0— ssall

I— iC—t te—tCourt

I t e l i

Murphy
Sporte

iBeer |Btoe*CtoM

MW Mode: The Age el DtnU Oeriewte »* * *  ~PG'
Mode: Mora Thun a MBncte (1987) ScphkLomi »* *  | Motor

i Yew
PddPrag.

YeerBy Yeer

fclf

SYUYVe

^ 1

rTiek

.P i.
TBBiB _  TNnge
PSdProo. iPdM Prag. I PddP rag. iP ddP rag .

LA. Leer CT23
i (1981) Chevy Chess. **

Dore

T* e l joradBBd ICrBwee
Trek

*'« r 
Si

ARE YOU

<58#

o • PM  | §40 7 PM  | 740 | • PM  | 040 B40 10 PM  | 1040 11 PM

Nsmhour WRh JBu Lehrer Live From Lincoln C a n f ! ! T T a B I |— o CBMfloN— Newehour

* * * * * * ___________ Cher Urate Concert MRm MOM Grand hi Las Vo—  | Early EMtow 7900— Boaa7
Olympic Sumner Onwree New*
Mode: Freak r rnoBf ono* Long |TR—  (:M| Mode: IQdeMRw Romd Table J— nryMortea We— Bed (Smart — Zeno
Freeh Pr Freeh Pr Mpley's BaHewe B or NoU (rtd  WCW Thunder Mpteye BeMowe Bor Noll WCW
Item Port— Behind Mm Icenee s a a m s a g a He— toe 2*7 Item |StonMd ti— MBm
Item Hone— ItegBn— er | Survivor 48 Hours N— (:3S) Leto Show 1
tedBock Nad TV iMmde: The HuRy Proteeeor (1996) Edflte IB — , rraw te*A*S*H |M*ATH Frasier Com (Voyager 1

12i1!i

M—  lateMe B n — I  Teams to Be Annowwed
Mode: The Odd Couple I Mode: Io Too Beep Omar Ecpe. *aV> W Bo— B eM P o- N t e n m e —  Bted._______________ •_________1
MovW |hUkio^ BeMtporte IsoxtCNy Arttes 0|___________________ |The Corner_____________|
Mode: Cruel tatenllono IT (:1S# ModK SMMer — eat *Vk W Mode: Lam BBMn French Shmert IT  iMode: CeaMtagMm
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Pratender Mode: Murder In die n — (1986) Or— S— Newh Bacon. *** Iteede: Murder In Mm FBol (1995) ChfWan Slater *+* |
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WRAPS WITH 
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! -

e -ff

I OORT 
KNOW ARP 

I PORT 
CARE

ey Google & Snuffy Smith* By Fred Lasswell

ARE THEM
t w o  m u
TALKIN'

NOT RIGHT NOW. 
UNCLE SNUFFy BLVINC Y I I  WHAT ARE 

you DOIN' OUT 
IN THAT 
STO R M  ?

I  JEST GOT M y 
NEW M A IL  ORPCR  

SNOBS I I

I
[Beetle Bailey* By Mort Walker

POE#THAT MEANT
WHY 

IE HE 
DOING 
THAT?

Marvin

OtUR*WA

""HE
ASHLEY DURING

T K K T V

By Tom Armstrong

HE HAS A fTW O EP  TV NCR 
ENCmnNG BEAUTY AND HE* 

oSlP-UKE INNOCENCE TVERCYKT?*

TMN. TUt ftesr THING ASUUY

S » m S £ 3 « »
■ ' ■ “  ifw eyeve*

TRAVELER
A6AN.+

immm

TNEYV ONLY STM IN CLEAN, 
FIVE-STAR HOTELS.

-THEENP-

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker A Johnny Hart

(
OUBBCKS* M U

s&astf
X
w a r m r 'T O T H a w r p
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CLASSIFIED ADS
G asified advertising rales are baaed on 
20 cents a word for first insertion ($400 
minimum), and 11 cents for accona pub
lication and thereafter. Rates below are 
based on consecutive issues, no copy 
change, straight word ads. 
lim es
1 day per word
2 days per word
3 days per word
4 days per word
5 days per word

JD
31
.42
53
.64

$400
$620
$8.40
$1060
$1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates apply to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines - those 
with captions, bold or larger type, spe
cial paragraphs, all capital letters. Rates
are $5.30 per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per
column inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is made to avoid errors in 
word ads and legal notices. Advertisers 
should call attention to any errors imme
diately after the first insertion. We will 
not be responsible for more than one 
incorrect insertion. In case of errors by 
the publishers, and additional insertion 
will be published.

FOR SALE: 1997 Ford Ex
tended Cab 3/4 ton. 4X4 Power 
stroke diesel p/u. Call 268-7263 
days and 268-7752 nights.

1996 FORD Taurus, excellent 
condition. Blue, pw, pi, keyless 
entry, new tires. 62,000 miles. 
$7,600.364-0147. .

CROSSWORD

4, REAL ESTATE

r i -  .'ff 1 1 J .•A

TnesdiythnFridt

3:00

1, ARTICLES FOR SALE

REBUILT KIRBYS V4 price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 * 
each plus tax. Discover roads., 
you never koe>y._yrfcrel thgrg. 1 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

SHARP MODEL F7800 busi
ness copier. Excellent condi
tion. Includes cabinet stand. 
Call 364-3333 (days), 364-1362 
(nights).

BIG SCREEN TV for sale. 
Take on small payments. Good 
credit required. 1-800-398-3970.

FOR SALE: 2-Wing Back 
Chair, $50 each, l-sofa bed, 
$75.00. 1-Queen size m attress 
set, $50.00. 1-full size bedroom 
suite, $250.00. 1-washing ma
chine, $50.00. Call 363-6199.

2. FARM & RANCH
HAY FOR Sale: $80/ton, also 
would like to buy metal self- 
feeder for cattle. Call 276-5759 
between 5:00-7:00am.

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov- # 
em inent Assistance Program is # 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels a t 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE: Between Friona 
and Lazbuddie, 328 acres, 2 
pivots, 2 good irrigation wells, 1 
domestic well. Call 806-250- 
3615.

PR IM E  FA RM /PA 8 TURE
Land, NE edge of Hereford, 
Avenue K. approximately 130 
acres. .Will negotiate/will fi
nance. For information, call Mr. 
Dixon-Dallas (972)239-7708.

301 Hickory, 3 bedroom, 2 beds 
fireplace, 2,000sq.ft Home. $58,000

620 Avenue J, 3 bedroom, 116 
baths, $35,000

m 113 Campbell, 3 bedroom, 2 tubs ^
- p ...................$22500“  -  -  -

form erly occupied by Dcaring 
Wrecking on Progressive Rond, 8.4 
acres with well and 801t by 50ft shop

Hamby Real Estate 
Gerald Hamby, Broker 

364-3566

3, AUTOMOBILES

1992 SUBURBAN, Very good 
condition. Will consider reason
able offer. Call 364-3333 days, 
mobile 344-4451.

1988 CHEV. Conversion van. 
V-8, dual air, full power. $3,250.
364-8812.

FOR SALE: 1986 Chevy Pickup 
long wheelbase, 305 motor, new 
transmission, good tires. $2,500. 
Call after 6:00 364-4135.

1981 CORVETTE. Charcoal 
metallic gray, mirror, T-tops, 
very clean. Call 806-364-8634 
after 5:00 P.M.

1997 FORD Taurus. Good 
condition. 63,300miles. New 
tires. $10,000. 364-4189 or 655- 
1394

NEW MOBILE Homes repoed 
from dealers. Huge discounts, 
financing. Call toll free 888-539- 
7780.

1ST TIME Home buyer or 
single parent program. E-Z 
financing. 800-830-3515.

REPO 'S REPO 'S $1,000 A up. 
Bring cash & save. Over 40 to 
choose from. 888-539-7780.

NEED A New home. We trade 
for almost nothing. Call Bell 
Mobile Homes. 888-539-7780.

2000 MODEL. 16 wide 3+2. 
$1,000 down, $171.74/monthly. 
800-830-3515 (Se Habla Espanol) 
$18,900 to finance, 10%APR, 300 
months with/approved credit.

2000 MODEL. 28X80 under 
$49,900. $2,500 down, $398/ 
monthly. 800-830-3515(Se Habla 
Espanol) $47,400 to finance, 
9.5%APR, 360 months, with/ 
approved credit.

5. RENTAL PROPERTY
APAR TM EN TS:

HEAT,/WCl
U0HIS /  INCLUDED
Rent bated os income. Accepting 

applications for 1,2,35 bdnm. CALL 
Debit or Jam  TODAY for refonmtioo A 

directions 1-Spa (106)3644661. 
Kqual Opportunity

f o r  RALE: 1088 GMC 816 
pickup. $600.00. Can be Men a t 
123 Hickory. 363-2206 aak for
Joe.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartm ents. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364- 
3566.

ELDORADO APARTMENTS! 
Now Available, Newly Remod
eled 162 bedroom apartm ents. 
We pay water, cable, gas. 
Starting a t $70/w e*. Call 363- 
1264 or 344-2475.

CROSSWORD
B y TH O M A S  JO S EP H  
ACROSS DOWN 
1 Magazine 1 Pole 

worker 
7 Superhero 

accessory 
11 Nabokov

worker 
2*How—  

love thee?" 
3 Sick
4 Inclined

12 Vaccine 5 Playful

is!>arvea
mammal 

6 Cheering
specific syllables
purpose 7 Brittle

15Physidst metal
Nikola 8 "Exodus"

16 Docking hero
spot B Chum

Q Q U H B  r t D O U U  
U U M H U  DLDBHU 
[jUlilfJU UDQUB 
□ U D L K U U  B O O  
HUU □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ B H  □ □ U d B Q  

DBBQB
B Q E JO B Q  E B B  

UUUUUBU C O O  
U H Q  □BQ 11DC1 
□ □ E D O  E J G O E O  
B D B Q B  B B D B Q  
0 B Q B U  □ □ □ B O

Saturday’s

18 Thunder
sound

21 Combo
22 Tries to 

pickup
24 Picnic 

pest
25 Bounder
26 Bakery

buy
27 Hamburg 

talk
29Rsmaindsr
30 Crazy one
31 Hamlet, 

for one
32 Cuts into 

small* 
cubes

34 B* out
standing

40 Pilcher 
Hershiser

41 Mideast- 
em region

42 Departed
43 Show 

mercy

10 Building 
wing

14 Spanish 
hero

16 Discus
sion 
group

17 Lead-in
19 Ski resort
20 Model’s 

asset
21 Seek
22 Solo of 

"Star 
Wars"

23 Snare

29 Scoundrel 
31 Plow 

pioneer
33 Singe
34 Pull along
35 Exist
36 Actor 

Howard
37Honest —

25 "Be quiet!" 38 Family 
28 Early 39 Have 

auto dinner
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BRADFORD TRUCKING
Am KMLOAChnmmm

Hiring Ibr cattle haul Must have 3 
y e a r s  e x p e r ie n c e  an d  be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pase DOT drug screen and 
p h y sica l. B en efits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 yea
paid by Company

P.(X Bax 199 
C actus, T exas 79018

9. C H ILD  CARE
D EPEN D A B L E, C H R IS-) 
TIAN, Caregiver would love to 
care for your child Mooday- 
Friday. Please call Cindy 
Ashcraft a t 364-6725. . r

WB NEED Help! Our organiza
tion is expanding in the Here
ford area. We are looking to fill 
12 FT/PT positions immedi
ately. Great pay, advancement 
opportunities and paid vaca
tions! 806-354-6702.

FEED TRUCK Driver position 
currently available for experi
enced, qualified individual seek
ing full-tim e em ploym ent. 
B artlett Cattle offers competi
tive wages and benefits. Appli
cations are available a t the 
feedyard, 20 miles NE of 
Hereford or 2 S. Hunsley Hills, 
Canyon.

NEED EXTRA Money. Sell 
Avon. Must be 18 or older & 
qualify. Call 364-0899.

B e s t  O p p o r t u n i t y ! !  
w w w .h o m e b u s in e s s  

• to / I n c o m e ~ 4 ~ u

Alto-SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for KMwgvtsi ChMm!

3 6 4 - 5 0 6 2
?48 F 16tM

11, BUSINESS SERVICES

Now Leasing
Guardian 

Self Storage
14ME Put/lime

364-5778

NOW HIRING!
mBaypeonL

ucuvcm urtnrma
Rltmipxttm,nutl»18mnofaporakXr«tihMi0nd 
SMn wont, be chparieii n t Im  tab own tmporMon b n pP?y fyô Si10Q̂rdhcom»rteam iknmi * ri

rSSSrniiMi*

FOR RENT! 3 bedroom duplex 
stove, utility room, W/D connec
tions, fenced yard. Some new 
carpet. 364-4370.

FOR RENT: 4 bedroom, 2 bath, 
W/D hookup.$375/month, $100 
deposit. 200 Bennett. Call 364- 
4908.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
2 car garage with' fireplace and 
swimming pool. Nice neighbor
hood in Northwest Hereford. 
$650/month. Call 364-6540 after 
6:00p.m.

2-3 BEDROOM Mobile home. 
Stove, fridge, W/D hookups, 
fenced yard. 313 or 307 Avenue 
H. 364-4370.

FOR SALE Or rent: One 
Bedroom house. $175/month, 
$75 deposit. Call 364-6759. 

6 A » S * . t € »  ft s m

CNA OPENINGS 2-10 and 10- 
6. Earn “Paid Time Off" from 
your first day and health 
insurance after 90 days; shift/ 
weekend differentials and sign- 
on bonuses. Apply in person at 
King’s Manor Methodist Home, 
400 Ranger, Hereford.

O FF IC E  , C LERK /SECRE- 
TARY Needed for busy rural 
office. Full-Time M-F plus 
Saturday AM. Telephone, filing, 
typing, computer, and book
keeping skills required. Prior 
feedyanl experience and farm 
background preferred. Lunch 
provided. Mature experience 
professionals only need apply. 
Salary based upon experience. 
Send resume with references to 
Box 1467, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

Unfumished-2 Br~lV6 Bath
V t -------1-  ----------------- «  «  -  »Picwiy rrmooriCG

•fcftgaaatAir
•caiervfma
•2Ams-llhato

' Bill PM (Except Bee.)
. M  L .  X . i ____ MRMiy wttcoriico
HUD Atehtnee adeem

Call 304-0421 f a r

8, EMPLOYMENT

I am looking for a sharp 
individual to learn my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-800-550-4704. o a fs

NOW HIRING!! Cleanup (Ex
cel) 3rd Shift. Reasonable pay. 
Please come by and pick up your 
application today. Monday- 
Thursday 7:3QAM-2:30PM, Fri
day 7:30AM-11:80AM. TAG Ser
vice Company, 1304 West 9th, 
Friona, Texas (806)247-3144.

HELP WANTED! Saturday & 
Part-time. 342 Miles. Inkahoots.

THE HEREFORD Brand is 
seeking two independent agents, 
over 18 years of age, to 
supplem ent existing carrier* 
routes within the Hereford city 
limits. The right candidates for 
these positions could expect to 
work an average of three hours 
per day and make more than 
$12,000 annually. Qualified ap
plicants should possess an<. 
automobile, a valid driver's 
license, a clean driving record 
and the ability to work between 
2 p.m. and 6 p.m. Tuesday- 
Saturday, and some holidays. 
Interested parties should apply 
in person to Hereford Brand 
C ircu lation  M anager Jay  
Guerrero between 1 p.m and 6 
p.m. Tuesday-Saturday.

Help Wanted!

* Scale G o t * Night Scale Cleric
* Front End Loader ’Mechanic 
Operator ’ ModuleThick Driven

* General Oin Labor
• Persons w/Cotton 

Harvesting Experience 
Applicants may be abject to drag 
tearing AppHrahoas may be picked up 
a  Hereford Fanners Co-op Gin’s 
Office between 1060 AM to 5:00 PM 
Monday through Friday. The Gin is 
located IVi mile sotoh on 383 then % 
mile east on County Road S. Yon may 
also send a resume to P.O. Box 447, 
Hereford, Ibnas79045.

D E FE N SIV E  D RIV IN G
Course is now being offered a t 
the Ranch House, 1060AM the . 
3rd Saturday of every month. !■ 
Will include ticket dismissal 
insurance discount. For more 
information, call 1-800-454-6051 
o r506-763^628. #C0023-C0733, 
McKibben ADS.

TREE A Shrub trimming and f 
removal. Leaf raking and as- 1 
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- t 
3356. ,t

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 15 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs. 
Free estim ates. Good refer
ences. Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770.

FORREST INSULATION. We
do all kinds of insulation and 
small home repairs. We build 
and repair all types of fences. 
FREE ESTIMATES!! Call 364- 
5477 or (mobile) 346-2143.

N EED  YOUR W indows 
cleaned? Call Irene, 363-1900 or 

/J u a n ita , 363-6509 anytime.

“NEED MUSIC LESSONBT, 
Tejano, Country, Rock A Blues. 
Ages 10 years and older. Call 
Jesse ® 364-0492.

ALBERT MURILLO Roofh« 
A Remodeling. 25 Years experi
ence, Work Guaranteed A Free 
Estim ates. All types of roofs A 
remodeling. Call 364-4735.

S T O P
C a l l  3 6 3 -6 7 2 7

Two P ottM om  Oponed

office activities, provide administrative aupport to Administrative Staff 
through accurate efficient written and oval communication Assist 

hoofchaoping dept with various projects. HS Graduate, 2 yesrs College 
sndfar equivalent, sad throe years eaparienos in d

PC, typing A calculator experience esquired

Pleas, directs and i tha overall operation of tha i
ia an smergeacy m etical 

certification by the Tx. Dept. of Haalth 
i and a driver's Hosnse.

Bbb <MQM7-M(7
-------------------------------------------- —

AH m l mate advert hed herein to subject to die Federal Fair Homing Act. which makes k 
iltegal to advert he my perHetence. limiiaiioa or (Uscriminrtioa bated on race, color, reggioa. tea 
handicap, familial ttatw or national origin, or bnrmion 10 nuke any sarh preferences, Ihnhadona or 
d he rim mat ion /

State laws forbid disrrimnation in ih salt, rental or advetthing of m l estate band advertising 
for teal esurr which h violation of the law. All person are hereby in formed that all dwellings 
advertised me available on an equal opportunity basis. **

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get remits? Follow these pointers and 
you'll soon have an-empty apace in your storage room and cadi In your porter.

For starters, look at ads which offer the mine intend products. Get a sense of going 
rates and idem for how to mate your ad stand out. Once you'iq ready to write, begin 
with exactly what you're selling: “Dining room set. maple, six charts.'’
Then rememebcr these hints:

• Oive the price. A newpapsr conauttem says 70 percent of
• Uw key words to describe what you're selling. Hk key words for a car 

are make, model, year, body style, color, mileagr and price. If it's « bourn, hay words are 
location, type of comtiuction. nun* r of bedroom and baths, and condHkn.

• Don’t use abbreviations, h’s tempting to abbreviate and save money if ads
are hilled by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, so spell them out so readers 
won’t be confused trying to figure out abhrevisgions. 4  : r f

• Don't be misleading. Think accurate and factual when yew write. Be sure to 
include a phone number and die best times t o  reach you.

< i

http://www.homebusiness
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Clinton signs health care bill
WASHINGTON CAP) — Pit« - 

Clinton signed a long- 
insurance program 
employees Tuesday 

administration hopes 
could be a  model of bipartisan 
cooperation on health care is-

1  hope we will continue to 
build on the spirit embodied by 
this bill today," Clinton said- 
befbre signing the measure a t 
the White House.

Congress passed the long
term-care insurance bill before 
its August recess and sent it to 
the White House last week. It 
calls for setting up a program 
that would make long-term care 
available to foderal employees.

members of the uni
formed services and ci
vilian-military retirees.

Clinton noted insur
ance industry support 
for the initiative, which 
will provide a new op
tion  to 13 m illion 
people. Aides said the

that Democrats and Re
publicans both get old, 
but that when we put 
progress before parti
sanship we can tackle 
our toughest ch al
lenges,” Clinton said.

Clinton also made a 
pitch for two other 
health care measures 

wants Congress to 
he leaves

he
president hopes the also mede a pftch for 
new law will serve as other health care |  |  |  
a model for private measures Iw wants p**, before 
employers nationwide. he office.

The p resid en t, “ i¥,#0,,0t’ The president
flanked by nearly a dozen mem
bers of Congress from both po
litical parties, called the legisla
tion "groundbreaking" for its 
practical effect.

"It is ftirther proof not only

used
the bill-signing ceremony as an 
opportunity to push Ids pro
posed $3,000 tax credit for long
term care as well as an initia
tive to provide funding to help 
people providing care to older

relatives. This measure would 
help pay for information-refer
ral services and counseling to 
help family members handle 
the emotional strain of caring 
for chronically ill relatives.

The White House health care 
package, Clinton said, would 
"help ensure the aging of 
America will be, on balance, a 
groat benefit and not an over
whelming burden to our chil
dren and grandchildren."

The legislation authorizes the 
Office of Pof Personnel Man

agement to negotiate with pri
vate insurers to offer more af
fordable long-term-care insur
ance policies to federal emj 
eat, retirees and their

HXHEVOKD BRAND • Tuesday, September 10, 2000

C l a s s i f i e d s

—NEED CASH** $2,600- 
$60,000. Low -monthly pay- A U C T I O N

m  MADlAT B u b  w ioSurt* 
give real estate loans because of 
bad credit, problems or new 
employment I do, call L.D. 
K in , Homeland Mortgages, 
(264)947-4476.

income with- 
1850-63.500/

sto ries

m w C h m I m

LARGE A N TIQ U E  ESTA TE & C O N S IG N M E N T A U C TIO N
S A TU R D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  2 3 , 2 0 0 0  1 1 :0 0  a .m .

NATIONAL GUARD ARMORY 
601 S. Norris 

Clovis, New Mexico
OVER SM LOTS O F FINE ANTIQUES AND DECOR ITEM S TO  BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER! TH IS IS THE AUCTION YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING FOR.
Partial Lift: I f f  T ,  ■ T  •'
In mint conditioo Victorian Walnut Cylinder Roll Bookcase desk; Antiaue Verais Martin China Cabinet;
Early French Bedroom suit consisting o f bed, variety, d m e r  2- tide tables and large mirrored door wardrobe; 
L aije  66 inch raised panel Oak desk with complete interior, Unusual Leaded glass <kx* Victorian oririnet In 
excellent oonditkn Oak cased cylinder roll music b a i; Pair o f Antique Royal Dux figures; Oak Ice Box; 
Ornate Victorian Hall tree with mirror, Laige grandfather Clock with 9 tubes playing Whillington, and

wood spoke wheels; Victorian Side Lock chest; Outstanding American Oak Diningroom suite; Large Selection 
o f bronze statuary including Bronze fountains, Western, Ammals and ait Deco;
Gnu:
Antique Coh 45 Pistol; Colt Bisby Frontier Six Shooter, Three Winchester Rifles with Hex barrel; 22 cal. Coh 
Lighting; Model 1894 Winchester, Winchester Reapeatmg Anns Kings Improvement P at O ct 16,1860; 
WTWeisgerber St Wendel Hex h an d  Gun with engraving.
Glassw are: Laige collection o f Imported lead Crystal; Staffotd-shire; Capodimont; Limoge; McCoy, Brides 
basket and more. <

Terms: Cash or Check with proper ID Dealere using 
tux # must furnish Photo copy.

Announcements mode day o f sale supercedes nil other advertisem ent
For more information call 405-273-3733

House panel 
eyeing farm 
worker bill

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
House committee will consider

issue,” said Doug Heye, Pombo’s

K INO  F O R  A  HOM Et?
Look no further than the 

Hereford Braind Real Estate Section, 
we have what you’re looking fori

era aay will solve form worker 
shortage*, but that opponents asy 
will cut the pay of undocumented 
workers and put them a t risk of 
exploitation.

The legislation, to be consid
ered by the House Judiciary 
Committee, has the hacking of 
House Speaker Dennis H aatert 
and is opposed by the Clinton 
administration.

Sponsored by Rep. Richard 
Pbmoo, R-Calif., the bill would 
provide a three-year alternative 
to the H2A guestworker pro
gram. The program allows 
agricultural employers to obtain 
visas for foreign workers if a 
worker shortage exists. Growers 
have charged its regulations are 
burdensome and unable to 
provide workers when needed.

H ie legislation would establish 
state registries of workers, allow 
employers to provide housing 
vouchers to workers rather than 
housing, change the benchmark 
for workers’ wages and make 
other regulatory changes that 
supporters say would make 
hiring sorely needed agricultural 
workers easier.

"Basically farmers are having 
problems getting workers they 
need to pick crops. It’s a perennial

Although Congress is nearing 
the of its session, the bill 
could make it to the House floor 
for a vote because of Hastert’s 
hacking

T h is is an issue that needs to 
be resolved by the House and an 
issue that needs to move,” said 
John Feehery, Hastert’s spokes
man.

But the Clinton administra
tion Mys Pom bo’s resolution 
could not only hurt undocu
mented immigrants brought into 
the country to work U.S.farms, 
but American workers as well.

letter to House 
littee Chairman 

, Jacob Lew, director 
of the president’s Office of 
Management and Budget, said 
the administration strongly op
poses the bill.

Lew’s letter said it would 
reduce growers’ obligation to 
look for qualified workers, 
eliminate pay guarantees for 
workers and likely increase 
illegal immigration. In addition, 
he said, it could depress wages 
and work standards for Ameri
can workers.

"If the bill were presented to 
the President, his senior advi
sors would recommend that he 
veto it,” Lew said.

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R  

i s L O N G F E L L O W
One letter stands for another. In this sample, A is used 

for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
M l  CRYPTOQUOTE

, /

T H  I P D ’ L  . A P U S  G

Q Z P D Y A S U P V S  J T U T Q P Z ,

A S F L  K T V  V P F S I .

—  Y S F B G V T F  H Z G F W A T F  
S atu rday ’,  C ryptoquote: LIGHTNING CAN 

LIGHT UP THE WORLD. BUT IT CAN’T WARM UP 
THE STOVE —FRIEDRICH HEBBEL

Schlabs
Hysinger

1SOO « M  Parte AM nw  • 384-1281wi-l-----j »-» l .  - a .rwCrmfa oCrmDS ArnDBT ursim
■ M a a s
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CATTLE HJTUW P

Republican nominee says 
he’s not seeking the White 
House on his father’s name

CHICAGO (AP) — ftlorge W .' 
Bush stepped in Tuesday and 
gave Oprah what A1 Gore didn’t 
— a kiss — and told the talk 
show diva that the public’s big
gest misconception of him is 
that Tm  running on my daddy’s 
name."

Bush, the Republican presi
dential candidate eager to woo 
back women voters, took his 
turn  in Oprah Winfrey’s easy 
chair a week and a day after 
rival Gore courted her and the 
22 million viewers who tune 
into her syndicated TV pro
gram every week.

Asked what things he knows 
for sure, Bush said: ‘T hat there 
ia a God. ... That Tm sitting 
here talking to you. That I 
love my wife ”

The Texas governor betrayed 
an ambivalence about the tight 
race he’s locked in, telling 
Winfrey he nonetheless feels 
called to the White House.

"Life would be so much sim
pler to be in Texas with my 
wife and not putting our chil
dren through the meat grinder 
of public opinion. So, yeah, 
there’s a big call and Tm deeply 
concerned about the future of 
the country,” Bush said.

Asked what was the public’s 
"biggest misconception” of him, 
Bush replied:
. "Probably Tm running on 

my daddy’s name. That, you 
know, if my name were George 
Jones I’d be a country and

western singer”
Winfrey pressed, didn’t  some 

small part of him want to "re
store” the Bush family to the 
White House? Bush’s father was 
president from 1989 until Bill 
Clinton and Gore defeated him 
in 1992.

"Not even in the teeniest, 
tiniest part,” Bush insisted.v ... 
Basically, what you’re Mying is, 
Are you running ju st because 
of revenge? Revenge is such a 
negative thought I’m running 
for positive reasons. There are 
better ways to uphold the honor 
of my family and th at is to be a 
decent loving citizen.”

He stew  teary-eyed talking 
about the birth of his twin 18- 
year-old daughters.

In a  restaurant across the 
s tree t reporters were invited 
to watch Laura Bush watching 
her husband’s interview. She 
and a noisy gaggle of female 
supporters sat beneath a giant 
banner that read, "W stands for

came on the res- 
they tapped their

As
they

wriatwatches and chanted, "It’s 
time for us to win.” They booed 
when Winfrey mentioned her 
interview last week with Gore.

Gore had greeted a disap
pointed Winfrey with a hand
shake. The vice president, the 
first politician Winfrey ever in
vited onto a show that’s run 15 
seasons, won flattery and a 
thumbs-up from the wealthy en

tertainm ent mogul, who has 
given $12,000 to Democrats 
ainoe 1992.

Audrey Pass, a spokeswoman 
for Winfrey’s production com
pany, said it is anyone’s guess 
whether Winfrey will make an 
endorsement in the presiden
tial race. For now, Pass said, 
"Oprah's not giving any indica
tion of her preference."

On Tuesday, Bush made a 
point of bussing her cheek.

T h a n k s  for the k iss,” 
Winfrey cooed.

"My pleasure,” he grinned.
Winfrey, probing for the per

sonal over policy, asked him to 
identify a time when he was 
overwhelmed with self doubt. 
Bush said it was when he went 
East to prep school, which led 
to Yale and then Harvard.

"I remember thinking I19W 
brilliant all the other kids were," 
said Bush, who has battled ques
tions of his intellectual gravitas 
in this campaign.

"Eventually, I realized smarts 
are not only whether or not 
you can write well or whether 
or not you can do calculus, but 
smarts also is instinct and judg
ment and competence.

“I’ve get a lot of experience, 
Tm well educated. But Tm cer
tainly not the kind of person 
who talks down to people be
cause of my education. ... You 
can’t inspire and unite by think
ing that you’re sm arter than 
everyone else.”

1
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provide group health insur
ance coverage for the next
year.

In /  ugust, the commission
ers rejected a BC/BS bid, 
which was the only proposal 
the city  received, and 
readvertised. In the second 
round of bidding, the city re
ceived quotes from BC/BS and 
the Texas Municipal League.

Both bidders included alter
nate proposals and the TML 
bids were $23,092 and $18,146 
less than the BC/BS propos
als.

However, during the day 
Monday, TML notified the city 
that because of a “wrinkle” in 
its insurance coverage, no 
Hereford physicians are in
cluded in the plan. The com
missioners reluctantly accepted 
the BC/BS alternate plan, 
which represents a 30.7 per
cent increase over the cur
rent plan.

The commissioners also 
granted a five-year, 50 per
cent tax abatement to Here
ford Economy Lodging Inc. 
The company plans to build a 
33-unit Super 8 Motel on prop
erty just north of the Here
ford Economic Development 
Corp.

Although the abatem ent 
was recommended by the 
county tax abatement board, 
the Deaf Smith County com
missioners and HISD trustees 
rejected the request. The 
abatement will cost the city 
about $1,000 annually in tax

EI

HISD

revenue. The D eaf Sm ith 
County Hospital District board 
is expected to consider the 
abatem ent request tonight.

In other business, Hereford 
Economic Development Corp. 
E xecutive D irec to r Don 
Cumpton reported the Boll 
Weevil Eradication Foundation 
will open an office in the 
former Southwestern Public 
Service Co. complex on New 
York Street.

Cumpton said when the 
move is completed, the non- 

rofit agency will have four 
11-time employees and have 

as many as 50 seasonal em
ployees, who will work about 
seven months.

He also said he attended 
the Texas Farm and Dairy 
Convention, which was held 
last week a t Tarleton State 
University in Stephenville. He 
said he made contacts with 
dairy operators. One dairy al
ready has visited the area, 
another is scheduled to visit 
next week and two more 
within the next two weeks.

“People know Hereford and 
Deaf Smith County are in ter
ested in the dairy industry,” 
Cumpton said.

N athan Stone, president of 
the Humane Society of Deaf 
Smith County, addressed the 
commission to “introduce you 
to a group of people who care 
deeply for our town and for 
the welfare of the dogs and 
cats who run and play here 
and bring joy to a lot of

M ij

people.’*
“We have concerns, but we 

have no axe t»*grind,” Stone 
said. The group has 16 mem
bers on its board of directors 
and about 60 members.

Stone reported’ the group 
conducted a low-cost pet vac
cination clinic Sunday, the sec
ond clinic since June. More 
than 500 dogs and carts have 
been vaccinated, he said.

“At th is time we are con
cerned about the condition of 
the Hereford Animal Shelter. 
... the age of the shelter con
cerns us. The building is old 
and poorly designed, which 
makes adequate maintenance 
impossible.

“We also believe the cur
rent method of euthanizing 
the pets is out of date and 
inhum ane,” Stone said and 
suggested the commissioners 
tour the shelter.

“We want to assist you and 
work alongside you to make 
Hereford famous for being a 
pet-friendly city,” Stone said.

In response, H ereford 
Mayor Bob Josserand said he 
believes the best way td 
achieve some of the results 
sought by the humane society 
is through a joint effort with 
the city. He also noted that 
about “100 dogs are killed 
and 40-50 cats every month 
and what we don’t euthanize, 
we’re running over, which in
dicates our populace doesn’t 
have the proper education 
about caring for their pets.”

County

Senate nearing a vote on 
historic China trade bill

WASHINGTON -  Congress 
is about to change the nature 
of U.S.-China trade relations 
in a vote supporters say will 
add a critical element of sta
bility between the two na
tions. Senate passage Tuesday 
of the PNTR, or permanent 
normal trade relations, bill is 
near certain, sending the leg
islation to President Clinton 
for his signature. The mea
sure is aimed a t opening up 
China’s m arkets, bringing bil
lions in new business to 
American companies and mak
ing China a more responsible 
and accountable member of 
the world community.
Peruvian opposition calls 
for spy chiefs arrest

LIMA, Peru — The where
abouts of Peru's intelligence 
chief grew m urkier amia con
flicting reports of his arrest. 
The mystery about the man 
a t the center of Peru’s grow
ing political crisis deepened 
and raised questions about the 
government's stability. Mean
while, pressure increased for
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President Alberto Fqjimori to 
step down quickly following 
his stunning announcem ent 
late Saturday th a t he would 
call new elections — in which 
he would not be candidate — 
amid a bribery scandal involv
ing spy ch ief V ladim iro  
Montesinos. In front of 10,000 
cheering supporters in a  down
town Lima plaza, opposition 
leader Alejandro Toledo called 
Monday for the immediate for
mation of an emergency gov
ernm ent and the a rrest of 
Montesinos.
2 new polls show Gore, 
Bush in very tight race

WASHINGTON — Two new 
polls on the presidential race

point to a highly competitive 
contest. Democrat A1 Gore has 
an edge of 5 percentage points 
over Republican George W. 
Bush in a CNN USA Today 
Gallup tracking poll while a 
Voter Com Battleground sur
vey puts them in a dead heat. 
New state  polls offering a 
glimpse a t the all im portant 
race for 270 electoral votes 
indicate Gore is leading in 
California, New Jersey and 
Delaware, while the two are 
close in  Nevada and New 
Mexico. Gore is up 18 points 
in the Democratic stronghold 
of Hawaii, while Bush is up in 
conservative Virginia by 7 
paints. In the national track
ing polls, CNN-C/iSA Today- 
Gallup put the contest a t 48 
percent for Gore to 43 percent 
for Bush, w ith a  4 percentage 
point error margin. Gore and 
Bush are statistically even in 
the Voter.Com Battleground 
poll, with the Republican a t 
41 percent and the Democrat 
a t 39 percent, with a  3 per
centage point error margin.
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and functional,” Larkin said. “But more im portant is what 
will come out of these buildings. By bringing these 
•facilities to completion and pushing into the community, 
you are allowing students to step into the future and 
capture the rich tradition of excellence."

Before the tours of the building, board members 
presented the Hagar family with a plaque to be mounted 
on the windmill as a perm anent rem inder of what the 
area heritage includes.

From Page A1
year’s 54.97 rate and about 
5.7 percent over the effective 
tax rate of 53.33 cents — and 
is expected to g en era te  
$3,299,463 in revenue.

The commissioners’s next 
meeting will begin at 9 a.m. 
Sept. 28. They are expected 
to make adjustm ents to the 
FY 2000 budget before closing 
out th£ budget year on Sept. 
30.
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the Precinct 3 polling station.

Voters have until Oct. 10 
to register to vote in. the 
general election. Also, the 
deadline to apply for a mail 
ballot is Oct. 10.

Early voting will be Oct. 
23-Nov. 3.

There will be three con
tested races for Deaf Smith 
County offices.

• Incumbent Wayne Betzen,' 
who narrowly survived a chal
lenge in the Republican pri
mary, will . face Democrat 
Armando Gonzales in the race 
for Precinct 1 commissioner.

In  the M arch prim ary, 
Betzen eked out a one-vote 
victory over former Precinct 
1 foreman Alfred Ortiz. On

the Democratic side, Gonzales 
defeated Joe Henry in a run
off to earn a spot on the Nov. 
7 ballot.

• Incumbent Sheriff jo e  
Brown, a Democrat, will try  
to fend off the challenge of 
Republican Brent H arrison, a 
sergeant on the Hereford Po
lice Department.

• Democrat Teresa G arth 
will meet Republican Jeannine 
Zimmerman in the race for 
county tax assessor/collector.

Athough no Democrat in 
the 19th Congressional D istrict 
stepped forward to challenge 
incum bent Larry Com best, 
the Lubbock Republican won’t 
have a completely free ride to 
re-election.

Libertarian John Tumbow, 
a Lubbock physician, has 
pledged to wage a “vigorous” 
challenge to Combest and will 
“attem pt to motivate the thou
sands of people who no longer 
vote because they think their 
vote makes no difference.”

With no Democrat in the 
race, Tumbow has said he 
believes he has a "legitimate 
chance” of unseating Combest.

O ther th a n  D em ocratic 
presidential nominee A1 Gore, 
only one other Democrat is 
listed on the statewide ballot 
— perennial M*ndirie*e Gene 
Kelly of San Antonio is chal
lenging incumbent Republican 
Kay Bailey Hutchison for the 
U.S. Senate.

Here's a

Sign up for th e Brand’s  
free THOUSAND DOLLAR Football C ontest

Each week, when the pigskin flies, so does the cash. Don't miss your opportunity to play every
Beginning Tuesday, September 5th, weekly winners 
not only take home cash prizes, but they also get the 
chance to suit-up in a final $1000 SUPER GRAND 
PRIZE ROUND the week o f November 28th.

Tuesday because this game has more prizes than 
football has bruises.

Try it! It could be your season ticket to a very 
REW ARDING football career.
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